Experimenting with glass models of middle ears, and drum membranes' of various strengths, elasticities and tensions, I have demonstrated that plus or minus air pressures therein may be very acc~rately determined by the use of aneroid barometers connected with the distal side of the drum. Moreover, I have shown that experimental air pressures in the human mitldle. ear may be approximately measured by. methods worked out with the models.
-'One of the simpler procedures is the following: After the usual inspection I employ a magnifying pneumatic speculum having from its tube leading to the examiner's mouth an offset connected to an aneroid monometer (the ordinary sphygmomonometer serves well).
The examiner, focusing his eye particularly upon the posterior superior quadrant of the drum (this. being usually the most movable), very gently alternately compresses and rarefies the meatal air by blowing and sucking through the mouth tube, gradually increasing these effort~until he is just able to detect a movement of the drum. The amount of plus or minus pressure required to make this movement visible, being a[lproximately equal to the pressure behind the drum, is noted as registered upon the dial of the aneroid. (Plus pressures vary up to one and one-half times the pressure we are measuring in the middle ear.) With practice the manometer may be dispensed with for qualitative work, as one soon learns to' interpret, with sufficient accuracy for clinical purposes, the amount of effort required to produce up to 1 or 2 mms. pressure (plus or minus). Pinching and releasing the open mouth tube between the teeth creates 1 to 2 mm. plus and minus pressure, etc.
Unless adhesions leave no portion of the drum membrane movable, the method given you will detect pressure variations satisfactorily. Forcible efforts may locate adhesions but are misleading when used for determining pressures. To avoid false impressions, especially with relaxed drums or centered drums, it is important to employ both suction and compression through the speculum.
I call a drum centered when, it is in the plane of its peripheral attachment, as modified by the malleus or adhesionsi. e., the air pressures are equal upon its' two sides.
Although a report in detail cannot be submitted until a later day, at this time it is proper.to note a few of the results obtained through the use of the method, these having a direct bearing upon the subject under discussion:
1. Negative pressures have ranged from nil to 20 mm. Hg. (never more than 20 mm. negative pressure).
2. Positive pressures have been largely' experimental; 250 mm. are borne per tubam by many persons without pain or apparent damage to the ear. After politzerization from nil to over 20 mm. Hg. have been measured. By Valsalva's method the greatest pressure I can maintain is about 100 mm. Hg. Politzer states that the drum will withstand from 3 to 4 atmospheres without rupture (45 to 60 pounds to the square inch area of drum).
. 3. In a large proportion of the cases examined. no abnormal pressures were demonstrable, although from the usual interpretation of the otoscopic and inflation findings ample evidence of such presented. 4. Contrariwise, i'n tubes showing patency to even gentle inflations, I have 'Observed vacuums in the middle ear of from 10 to 15 mm. Hg. This demonstrates the inaccuracy of our present methods for diagnosing tubal closures, and again calls attention to the valvelike action from slight negative pressures in the middle ear, and the necessity of restoring tubal function rather than tubal penetrability to inflation. 1 5. Exceptionally I have examined tubes apparently impervious to air by all the usual methods of inflation, and yet there were vacure in these middle ears. The significance of these findings appears to be:
1. Negative pressures have not exceeded 20 mm. Hg., because at about this figure there will oc~ur an obliteration of the tympanic cavity by serum transudate or sucking together of the walls. In experimental pressures the collapse of the tubal walls prevents further vacure than 20 mm.
2. That almost unbelievable amounts of plus pressures are bearable without pain is corroborated by clinical experience with acute abscesses, such often giving no distress, though the exudate pressure is high. (Bulging of the drum is not the cause of pain per se.)
3. The otoscopic picture heretofore accepted as meaning middle ear vacuum is in reality often a sign of past pressures, the malleus and drum remaining in the retracted position from tensor tympani shortening, adhesive processes or simple redundancies.
4. Especially because of the habit of forcibly sniffing air through the nose or violent attempts at clearing the nasopharynx of mucus, a negative pressure is easily established within the middle ear, due to the collapse of the tubal walls and subsequent air absorption increasing this closure. A slight tugescence or narrowing of the tube from any cause will in such cases interfere with the physiologic reestablishment of the normal air balance. Even gentle inflations may, however, suffice to reventilate these ears, unless continued repetition finally diminishes the resiliency of the tubes.
5. Except to remark that we have much to learn, I will at this time attempt no comments upon the seeming paradox of stenosed tubes and no accompanying middle ear vacuums.
The effect upon the hearing of middle. ear air pressures is shown in the following tables.
I grant that the experiments are complicated by the unavoidable effects upon the inner ear, through pressures upon the peri and endolymph, but it appears reasonable to infer that either equal plus or negative pressures upon the drum, ossicles, oval and round windows, and labyrinth contents, must about equally immobilize the same, and thus equally increase bone conduction and offset to this extent the loss in. hearing brought about by labyrinth end organ inhibition. Also as the'tubes are wide open during Valsalva's method of inflation, the sound of vertex forks will be augmented, as I have elsewhere shown. 2 The effect upon the oval window of autodeflation is lessened by the opposed actions of the drum and the vacuum created in the middle ear.
These facts are brought forward to support the claim that the experiments show, it may be only roughly, the loss of hearing caused by drum hypertension. Condensation. and rarefaction of meatal. air bring out more forcibly the effects upon the endolymph, by stapes and round window movement, and for that reason were not employed in these tests.
To simplify the data I have reduced all results to percentages of reduction or of duration of sound.
A positive air pressure of 20 mm. Hg. within the middle ear, instituted and maintained by the Politzer bag or by Valsalva's method of inflation, diminishes the perception of tuning forks on an average as follows: A negative air pressure, estimated to be 20 mm. Hg., was attempted, as this was the highest negative pressure qbserved in disease, and the highest I could maintain in my own ears. Seeming irregularities in the data are probably due to my inability to hold the pressure with certainty. The perception was diminished as follows: Note that 20 mm. Hg. pressure lowers the hearing time to about the same degree, irrespective of whether it is plus or minus: a trifle less for the two lower forks by A. C. with plus pressures, a trifle more for the three lower forks by B. C. with minus pressures.
To eliminate largely the factor of bone conduction fluctuations, both ears were closed by perforated plugs. This increases the normal B. C. from 5 seconds for C2 down to nil for C" 'as shown in the tables. Twenty mm. plus pressure by Valsalva shows duration~f hearing is diminished: Twenty mn;t.plus pressure by double autoinflation through the nose and meatal plugs as follows: The percentage of difference represents, roughly, the effect of dr:um tension upon craniotympanic conduction, as in the first experiment the drum was markedly ten.sified, and in the second drum movement was avoided by the positive pressures being made equal upon its two sides. Otherwise the experiments were identical.
Drum tension then gave us a reduction in hearing of, say, 1O}:1 to 13}:1 per cent, except for the highest fork, for which no change between the two conditions could be sensed. As this fork shows little or no effect from pressures of any sort, such a result was to be expected. . The differences between the data last obtained, from the data in the first table, may be in part accounted for by the elevation of the standards for bone conduction.-This removes two factors which in the. first table were operating, namely:
1st. The increase in bone conduction time when pressure loads the middle ear mechanism.
2. The lower standard which in itself prevents a proportionately equal fall in hearing.
In bone conduction experiments, one cannot obliterate all air conduction (craniotympanic), and this difficulty mounts higher with the higher forks. I have, however, eliminated to a great extent the differences in bone conduction, and when this was done it appeared as though but little loss of hearing occurred by tensification of the drum, but that the more important inhibitors of audition were the' obstructions to sound transmitted, set up by the tensification and lqading of the whole apparatus, and the inhibition to sound perception by pressure changes upon the endolymph and labyrinthine end organs.
Rinne was never negative, in spite of the concomitant limitation by immobilization of the vibratility of the whole conducting mechanism. I have been unable to create a negative Rinne by the ordinary. plus or minus pressures within the middle ear. These .observations lead me to' believe that drum hypertension cannot cause' it.· Though: heafin'g: be markedly lessened by obstructive processes, inflations per tubam may increase audition, with the drum hypotense or not, thus again indicating that more important than drum tension is mobilization of the conducting mechanism. This is suggested also by the fact that many people with relaxed, weak or retracted drums hear exceptionally well (a whisper at more than twenty feet) .
A study of the tables will suggest many fascinating lines of thought, but before even suggesting any such, I must. very carefully and repeatedly check up-the data, for it is more difficult than it appears at first thought to put down results in figures which one may state are final. , CONCLUSIONS.
Middle ear air pressures and resultant drum tensions
may be accurately diagnosed and estimated by the method I have described.
2. Almost unbelievable amounts of positive pressure are borne without pain.
3. Inspection and inflations are often misleading as to the present state of the air preSSUFe in the middle ear.
4. The position of the drum and attachments alone cannot inform us of the presence of negative air pressure behind them or of the amount of tension loss. The otoscopic picture heretofore accepted as meaning middle ear vacuum is in reality more a sign of past negative pressures.
S. The eustachian tube need not be demonstrably patent to inflations in order to maintain an approximately normal air balance within the tympanic cavity.
6. Slightly blocked tubes may cause marked vacuums and yet be easily inflatable. The primary requisite for all cases of abnormal drum 'tension is the maintenance of tubal function.
7. The experiments detailed show the effects of drum tension upon craniotympanic conduction. 8. A negative Rinne indicates more than hypertension of the drum.
. 9. The relative importance of drum tension per se has been overestimated. Of equal or more importance is the vibratility of the conducting mechanism of the middle ear.
